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VITPO TUP nTTH?ef BnWtfflP HAS BEEN BANKER IN NEBRASKA
iniliv) ilia vuvuai unnnuui FIFTY YEARS

Celebrating Thirtieth Anniversary

as Head of Nebraska National.

GREW UP WITH THE BUSINESS

lnrlrd In 1802 with Konndf nroth-r- n

find TVs Appointed Caahler
of the JffTT brnk

tlonnl In 18H2.

Henry W. Yates of the Nebraska Na-

tional Is receiving the congratulation. Qf

his friends upon belnK In point of service
the oldest bank president In Nebraska,
. nd. na far as Uiat gars, the oldest In the
uest. Saturday was his thirtieth annlvcr-sai- y

as president of the Nebraska Na-

tional and his fiftieth anniversary as a
banker in Nebraska. Mr. Yates tells hl

friends who call that his health Is excel-

lent and that he has no Intention of re-

dlining
In 162 Mr. Yates, then a young man.

camo to Omaha and entered the. employ
of the Kountzn brothers, who were run-

ning a private bank, which later became
the First National. A year later he be--a-

cashier, remaining until 1K2, when
ne was lntsrum'ental In the organisation

Piles Quickly
Cured At Home

Imtant Ilellef, Permanent Cure
Trial Piwkajce Mailed Free to

All In Plain Wrapper.

The Pyramid Stalls
Many cases of Piles have been cured by

a trial package of Pyramid Pile Remedy
without further treatment. When It
proves Its value to you, get more from
your druggist nt fOo a box, and bo sure
to get the kind you ask for. Hlmply fill
out free coupon below and mall today.
Savo yourself from the surgeon's knife
and Ha torture, the doctor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 402
Pyramid IJIdg., Marshall, Mich
Kindly send me a sample of Pyramid
rile Remedy, at once by mall, FREE,
In plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City State

T

MAKE IT EA81 TO

Keep
Clean

An Individual
Towel Case
V urn Islion
a clean towel
Jor everyone.

They are neat-
ly piled In tho
cafce ready for
use. The soiled
ones alldo on
the rod out of
sight Into the

box below. .
These are specially Intended

for
Hotels Z.sTge Of floss

Store Dspota
Restaurants factories

The cost la very low; let
us give you an estimate.

PHONE DOUOLA8 528

Omaha Towel Supply
SO7 South 11th Bt.

An Automatic
Fireman '

which Is always ea
tat Job, which fctTtr
lata you get too tot
or too oela, whloh
pays for ttsalf In
fuel saved,, In a x'.ici t
time, which keeps tat
fleeter awajr by l:tvj-In- g

your house frte
from eelA dranghu,
Tae best aaa latestUaprevewMt for taeeguUU0M of your
aeattar ylaat la the

MtuMpolU XtXsguUtor

W. A. HABERSTROH
toafl HamlltoH St. Phono II. 'J 7J

Sfe Special Notice on page
2 of News lection and page 3
of Editorial section.

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
Clerks with Golds,
Patrons Disgusted
and Easiness Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

KOR SALE CHEAP
A standard pattern, collapsible
Revolving Door solid oak.
heavy plate clan, with solid
brass push and kick' plates.

XHCE8SAKV EQUIPMENT
AT A BARGAIN

ThelWBufldiBjCo.
Room 103.

i

HBNRT W. TATB8,

of the Nebraska National. Upon tho or-

ganisation being completed; 8. R. John-
son, father of Frank n. Johnson of the
Omaha Printing company, was elected
president and Mr. Yates cashier. He held
this position one year and then succeeded
to the presidency of the bank, a position
that he has since held continuously. Tho
bank has always been In Its present loca-
tion at Twelfth and Farnam streets. It
started In a little one.-stor- y frame struc-
ture that eventually was replaced by the
five-stor- y Iron building now occupied,

Ranking Under Difficulties.
In the early days of Mr. Yates' bank-

ing career In Omahn. even In banks.
money was not plentiful, there being few
depositor. Tli en the business of the
banks consisted largely of buying and

111.... .JJ ..it. . I. I 1 I . 1 4. - 1 ..

point between raclflc
where miners returning

fnmla could dispose geld,
verting currency. handling

became expert
; values.

ftviu uuni, nun uruiK uuiy
tho coast and Chi- -

cago from Call
of their con

It Into In gold
oust Mr. xates an on

At the recent annual meeting of tho
directors of the Nebraska National there
were some changes. Warren Hvrltzler, who
for years had been vice president, re-
signed and V. W. Clarke was elected to
fill the vacancy. Mr. Hwluler, however.
remaining a director. Mr. Clarke comes
of an old banking family and Is Inter
ested In bankti In South Omaha, Chadron,
Gordon, Harrison and Hay Sprlnrs, Nob,

"The Silver Lining"
to Be Presented as

New Temple Benefit
On Thursday evening, November 20,

"The Silver lining," a beautiful three- -

net comedy drama, will be presented at
the Rrandels theater by a company of
talented amateur actors, for tho benefit
of the now tabor' temple, that Is to
be erected in Omaha In the near future.

The' production 'will be staged under
(ha personal direction - of Sidney K.
Powell and the cast will be headed by
Charles R, Docherty, .well kttown In
local dramatlo circles, The remainder
of the cast will be made up of promi
nent amateurs and tho senior class of
Mr, Powell's dmmat(o school.

The cast will be as follows: Misses
Edith Sfandeven, Mario Illiey, Grace
Morphy, Ulllun Riley, Miss Madsen,
Evelyn McCafery and James Dlalr,
David Washburn, Jack Mulvlhlll, I.co
Inelchen, Al Irwin. Harold O, Borr,
Alton Doliniky, Charles R. Docherty,
Sidney K. Powell and others.

Pope Sentenced to
. Hang for Fifth Time
ANNIRTON, Ala., Nov. 7.-- For the fifth

time. Irvln Tope stood up In court here
today and heard 'a sentence of death pro-
nounced aga'lnit him for the murder of
J. II, MoClurktn, a wealthy planter.

Pope's case Is unique In Alabama Juris-
prudence. Four times before this he has
been Convicted, each time obtaining a
new trial. Twice the supreme court has
reversed Itself and onco the case was
thrown out because of the technical con-

struction of the word "forthwith." An
other appeal will be taken.

Pointed Parns;pphs.
Ignorance Is the mother of fool argu

ments.
Much that paa&es for enthusiasm Is

nothing but gusli.
Put occasionally It Is easier to' bear It

than It Is to grin.
education enables a young man to show

how clever he Isn't.
However, the suffragette will never In-

sist on the privilege of being bald.
A woman frequently changes her mind.

but the quality remains much the same.
A man always Bays things behind hla

wife's back when he Is hooktng ud her
dress.

The best many a girl gets out of It who
tuarrlea for a home Is a chance to cook
for "boardera Chicago NeWs.

Coming of
The Sunbeam

Haw to Avo!d Tbm Paint ana Distress
WWch a Many Mothers Have Suffered.

It ! s pity oar woewn d not knew !
UoUMr's rritad. Here Is a Ratal? ttast setteas
it jntiKlM, enable tarsi to expand wltkout
any suits spaa tb lliuaents anil aaMs
womto ts to throoch maternity without pals,
&aua, morning tlckaeta or any of tb dreaded
Symptoms u familiar to many motbara.

T'iar la M fnAllak n k.rau .ha --MI...V
! Tht tboucbta do not dwell upon pain and auN

num. lor au awn ant aToiaeu. iiwuaanai or
women no looser mltn tbemxlTra to lbs
thought tbat alcantM and dlatma aro natural.
TU7 know better, (or In Mother's Krtend tbry
have found a wonderful; prnttratlns remedy to
banlafc all tboa dreaded etperitiKwa.

' liar with, and arm thottrh atto Day not rnjulra
. such a remedy, b will now and then totrt

soma rroipectue cotter to wnom s word la
Urn about Mather' Friend wilt come a a cl

blttalDr. This famaoa raned? U aold
t? 411 drnsziils. and la only 11.00 a bottl.
It U for eiternal lit onJ, and 1 really worth
lta weurkf In sold. Writ ? (0 Ibt Brad.

1 Se)d RecvUlax C., 1XTX Lamar Mlif., AUinU.
' Pa., til s men alutl tuck. ,

Boiler Inspector Writes
About the Smoke Nuisance

OMAHA. Nor. S.- -To the public of
Omaha and especially those Interested In
I hi abatement of the smake nuisance.
1 take thin opportunity to acquaint with
a knowledge of what has been done and
Is being done to eliminate this evil, feel-Iti- g

that the Information given herein
will be of Interest, and Instructive to
many.

To the average citizen, the mere men-
tion of a smoke consumer, creates a false
linptesrton und to correct these, 1 will
slate that there Is no such device. Smoke
once formed can not bo consumed, but
by proper furnaco construction, the gases
distilled In the furnace from the ad-ml-

turo of coat, heat and air, ar, under tho
high temperature of the furnace. Ignited
ar.d consumed, thereby preventing the
formation of denso smoke.

In connection with the above state
ment, t wish to say that many devices
have been Invented In different parts
of the world, for the abatement of smoke
and thorn which have proven most effic
ient In this respect, have also miulo good
1 c cords In fnn conservation of fuel, some
saving enough In a few months to pay
for their cost, and Installation.

The efficiency of tho various devices
Invented for the burning of coal smoke-lessl- y

and Willi a raving of fuel to their
credit; nil depend on favorable conditions
and tho mont essential of these' Is the
draught of air through tho furnace and
smoke stack.

Drnuicht Important.
Sufficient filmsco and stack draught be

ing an all Important feature In tho smoke
less burning of conl, wo find In many
of tho older plants In tho city, that U10

smoke slocks are too small In area and
of Insufficient height and n compliance

with tho smako regulations an Impossibil-
ity until those conditions nro remedied.
This applies to nil types of furnaces nnd

mechanical stokers, as well, and where
extensions of smoke stacks havo been
mado, much Improved conditions prevull.

Many of our best citizens, who own or
control buildings or steam plants havo
shown on admirable disposition to assist
In tho abatement of the smoke nuisance
and havo Installed, contracted for or are
installing various smoke prevention de
vices after making exhaustlvo Investi-
gations us to what device was best suited
to their needs and others aro to follow
as soon as conditions will permit

Foremost of thoso who have put In de
vices for tho permanent abotement of
denso smoko Is tho Paxton hotel, which
Is Improved, but not completo nnd new
boilers of Increased capacity are to bo
Installed as soon as they can be de-

livered from the factory. I make this
explanation In order that all may under
stand that notwithstanding the ract that
smoke prevention devices may be In-

stalled, that changes In conditions must
frequently be mndo In order to bring
ubout tho desired results, that necessarily
take time and oxpenae and can not be
done hurriedly.

atnny Are Installed.
Th noma hotel. Evans Model laundry.

Ken nisoult company, Pantortum, Non-

pareil laundry, American Smelting and

Tirewlng company and . People's" Ica and.....
Cold storage company nave au innoweu
or Improved their mechanical "Stoker
equipment and aro all operating without
smoking except the last two plants and
these I am assured, will by January J,
191 1.

Tho following plants or buildings are
oqulpcd with emokless furnaces: Paxton
hotel. Clowry block, Klley building,
Omaha National Hank building. First
Rational bunk, Fairbanks Morse com
pany, Oayety theater, Strethlow apart-
ments, Btudenakor buldjng and Hoard of
Trade building, which will be complete
In the next fow days, but which Is In-

operative as yet.
David Cole creamery company ana uia

Parker block havo Installed patented

Candidates from
All Over World Are
Ak-Sar-B- en Knights

There were visitors entertained
last season at the Den.
Those who wero frequenters of the Den
last season remember with satisfaction
how thos. 4.EM visitors wero entertained.
That number does not Includo Omaha
"visitors." It means those from other
states and from 'Nebraska. Yes, and from
foreign countries, too.

It may be of note to remark that an
oven dozen foreign "visitors" were
"entertained" last season. England wup-pll- cd

six visitors; Canada, three, and
Ireland, India and Bweden, each have
one member of tho

The state of Nebraska furnished more
visitors for the "goat" than
did any other state. There were 5,(Bt
Nebraskana who went through the mill,
so to speak. Iowa Is next, with 478

visitors. Illinois and Missouri break even
with each having supplied 222 members
In all, forty-tw- o states are represented
In the membership of their
number ranging from 3.0C4 to only one
member. Five states draw the booby
prize for having ono member In

They aro Deleware, Mississippi,
New Mexico, West Virginia and Iulsl-an- a.

The states that supplied
with members last season follow:
New York K7I Florida
South Dakota.,
I'cnnsyivama
Colorado ........ i$l .Missouri

...II- - .iiumu. .........
Wisconsin ......
I'ullfornta.... ....

. lunuu ...........
Wyoming
Texas ,
t'tah
Montana .......
Washington .
Oregon
Oklahoma
New Mexico....
Arizona .,
Tennessee

j North Dakota..
I Massachusetts .
' Minnesota ......

Michigan
Ohio
Maryland

I Kentucky

67 Vermont
311 Kansas

imiiuia .,.,.,....
Arkansas
North Carolina.
New Ilumpshlre
Wuxhlngton
Deleware

lOlMlsslstippt
New Mexico
West Virginia..,
ueorgia

Iowa
Nebraska ......
Kngland
Canada
Sweden
India
Ireland

4
4

222
-- i
19 3
2 -
IS 3
43 .... 4
17 ,. 1

1
6) 1

SI

..

4 IK

3.021

Total 480

HYMENEAL.

Hohrlmuck-lluixbf- a.

FAIItUUItY. Neb., Nov.
A wedding was solemnized at the Cath-
olic parionagn in this c:ty when Miss
Apnea Hughes and John llohrlmugli ver
married. Rev. Father .'. J. Carey g.

The .ouple were attended by
Miss Alice Hugbps at i Kdward Mu&hes, j
u brother and sister of the bride. Mr
and Mrs, Rohrbaugh will make their
home on a farm uortheast of Kaurburyvj

grates In their furnaces for the e'lmlna- -

tlon of smoke and the following list have
contracted for various devices to be In-- 1

stalled as soon as delivered and prevail- -

Ing conditions will permit and I do not
hesitate to predict that a very noticeable
deprecation In the volume of smoko in
Omaha by the end of tho first year our
smoke ordinance Is In effect; Drclbus
Candy company. Flat Iron building,
Sterling apartments, Angelus apartments,
New B?cbe tc Runyan building.

Smokeless Fnrnnrrs.

44

New boilers with smokeless furnaces
of different types have been Installed In

tho following places: Itoot npartments.
New Scottish Kite Masonic temple,
Columbia tchool, Dupont school, Wind-
sor hotel, fiorenson apartments, Warre 1

& Warren apartments, Oould-Dlct- z build
ing. 2127-- 9 Farnam street; Powell block
and numerous sm6ke stacks have been
raited in height to keep In the crusade
against the tmoke nuisance.

Tho abatement of smoko Is a problem
that must bo worked out In each In-

dividual plant and In a district where
the cost of smokeless fuel mokes Its
us ipractlcTfly prohibitive. It Is Im-

possible to burn soft coal or other sub-
stitutes without smoke unless special
furnace construction or other methods
of abating sm6ke, are employed.

Trusting tho Information g)ven herein
will lead to the hearty of
all our citizens In the cause of maMIng
Omaha a cleaner and more beautiful
city, as well as to assist In the con-

servation of tho fuel supply of the
nation, I remain,

IIOU13RT V. WOLFE,
City olll'er and Smoke Inspector.

1
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AH EVENT

Hi

M ILTON
SONS CO.

Radiant Home Stove

.84.25

Agents the Perfect
Fireless Cooker

ours

Douglas

tho Stores.

greatest event
kind held Omaha

OUR

o

Sale

display.

TO ALL WHO THE SEASON AN! THE BOUNTIES OF
event will Kelp people toward ther high cost ofpneo for all kinds;-- n evoWthing fbrhomo. tkbW. and kitchen use. Everv item thn Bab.in.thn-Worli- T mmiif rln. it.- -

10 th,S rtar7eBt yow. 5111 find attractive featurea of PubUO Food Shows, andeconomics ever announced groceries;
The manufacturers best throuehont .....th'ft rnun trtr

scores of samples, give with their products. ana aismouio

appreciate our free
throughout the Harvest Records

KSAXTH TX.OUS
l)tus, Bran, Wholo Wheat, Puro Rye,

Wheat Ornhain, JXYo Graham and
Pastry, In 0.1b. military burt..a3o

HXQKS8X OXASE TXOV&
Del.uxc. lta jiurlty nnd quality is un-

surpassed, 48-l- b sock 91.50

BAKXXO POWDER
superior for baking and

healthfulneas; rs:ular ZCc can..30o
CORN' UE&Xi

Lotus, kiln dried, white or yellow
b. sanitary bag;. 16o

?AOAKZi r&OUK
Lotus, the best we know of;

sanitary bag-- 3So

OAKB AITOKAPZ.B STRUT
Farrell's Wedding brand

Knllou tins 7So
Half gallon tins COo
Quart tins SSo

MAX, TED WHEAT
Made by aims cereal Co., from Malt-

ed Wheat, Hurley, Salt and Yeam;
dozen pkgs 91.70
per pkg. 15o

VASTXAA PLAVOBINO EXTRACT
regular 91-3- bottle. .91.00

ItAPLEIHE rX.AVORXXa
Unequalled for making maple syrup

and Iclngj; four 35c bottles .,91.00
per bottle 38o

PTRE JASS3
Lotus new pack; gooseberry, rasp-

berry, strawberry, blackberry, red
cherry, peach, green plum, pine-
apple, quince, pear, tomato, damson
plum and spiced cantaloupe, dozen
glass Jars 93.90
per Jar, at So

CRISP PI0KLE3
Lotus, chow, relish nnd sour gherkins

dozen ISc bottles 91.35
per bottle, nt... 13o

ONION SA&AD
superior relish with meats, etc.

dozen 15o bottles 91.10
per bottle, nt ..,.10o

HOTJ8EHOI.D PEAS
Kamo brand, new pack tender

and delicious, dozen cans 91.70
per can, at ISO

Wines
PURE WINES

Direct to us from the ruinous Ingle-noo- k
Your

choice of port, sherry, maderla or
malaga. These wines are rich,
and full bodied and nourishing
worth 11.00 bottle, special for this
sale, full quart bottle. ........ ,50o

1TAUT OR
CLARET

From the Inglenook Cali-
fornia. Medicinal wines of great

worth Jl 00 bottle, special,
bottles, for 91.00

per bottle, 36o

Bottled la Bond
Old Continental. Warwick or

regular prli-- Jl 50. special for this
sale, at 91.00

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Lotus. years old. mild,

and mature, full quart bottle. .91.00

CLUB
Hiram Walker ou. regularly sold

at It "j special for this sab?. 91,00

aHH "mB

&

Oil Heating Stoves. .

Gas Radiator 83.50
Gas Jet Heaters 50i
Oak 85.95
Guaranteed Gas Mantles
at 25-t- ;

for

convince

Phone:
647

(7

In Urandeis

we
the of

ever in

THAT

of '

fact,
'a . 't

Fosuval" domblfldd'
i 'loading groceries 1 .... 'i7 ' " ucu,UUM"""OBsomo souvenirs

of

Rumford'H,

Urcakfast

Burnett's, .

3

A

Vineyard, California.

a

SAUTERNE
Vineyard,

a
3

at.., ,

WHISKIES

Wilson,

S mellowed,

CANADIAN WKISXBY
&

HeaterB

EXTRA ASFARAOT7B
California pack, large, tender spears.

dozen 45c cans .93.90
Per can, .at.' 356

rANOY oAXinas vecjetabi.es
brand, golden wax buans

Maine Sugar Corn or Succatash, per
dozen cans. 91.70per can, at 16o

HEW OREaON PRUNES '
Douglnn courlty Italian style fruit

25-l- b. box, 40x50 size 93.35
ten lbs 91.45per lb., at ,15o

WHOLE OKRA
Mcllhenny, new pack, dozen No. 2

sanitary cans 91.75
P'ir can, at 15o

CUT OKRA
Mcllhenny, new pack, dozen No. 3

sanitary cans 93.30per can, nt , 30o

CONDENSED SOUPS
Iteadymald, tomato, oxtail, bouillon,

vegetable nnd Scotch stylo broth
dozen lOo cans : 95a
3 cans for 35o

new arraoB meatHlnz, ataolutely pure, put up In use-
ful glass Jars, per quart 50c
per pint 30o

CKTT.T.T BAUCB
Mrs. Coleen's, made in Omaha, S5e

bottle at aoo
lEc bottle, at lOo

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
Lea and 1'vrrlns, 'JOc large bottle 70o

PRENOH PEAS
Direct importation, now pack, uncol- -

ored, dozen cans ...( 93.30per can, at 35o

BQII.ED CXDER
Johnson's famous Stlllman Valley

product, threo largo bottles.... 91.00per bottle, at 35o

BBEAXPAST BACON
1,150 strips, sugar cured, nicely

streaked, averaging 4 to 6
lbs., and will be cut. lb.,18o

SARBAPARILLA
Schweppes. made in Dublin, Irelani'.

dozen pints .91.40

DUBONNETT
The great French regular!)

tl-5- special for this sale, ..
DRY GIN

King's Own, a superior quality, rugu-laxl- y

. special for this salt)

COGNAC BRANDY
La Marque, ery old

vintage, none better, regularlv $!.
special this salo , 91.75

ST, CROIX BUM
Very old. a superior product 01 the

West Indies, regularly Jl.iO. fcpeoial
this sale 9 1.30

DUPPY8 MALT
The genuine, vOc, special

this sale, bottle.!....' 80o

CRYBTALESED ROCK AND RYE
A cordial of superfine quality,

for this sale, bottle 70o

r

R
tor

Cold Wave Coming
If you need a Btovo of any kind, either

Uaso Burner, Oak Stove, Steel JlnnRO or
Ons Itnngc, wljy not have the hest? A
Rlance at our Htio of stoves will
you that nro the best. Come In and
see the beautiful new designs In Ilndlnnt
Homo and Quick Meal Stoves. Also tho
most sanitary New Gas Range.

Stoves sold on payments If desired.

The Sanitary Line

Tomorrow inaugurate
its

ANNUAL

4

WILL LOVE

of

al tho Inon best
of

and

sna

the will be
atXXEDt NUTS

High grotle, all the varieties.
3 .lbs., for.' ....,......:....... 65o
per lb., at.....v...... 30o

QUEEN OLrVBS
Large, meaty, crisp fruit, threo use-

ful COc quart- glass Jars 91.10
per Jar, at...- - ........ 400'

NEW CATSUP
Lotus, absolutely pure) dozen 25c bot-

tles for ,.,93.t0
per at.. .323

IMPORTED SASBXBXS ,
Direct importation, Skipper"' puck,

dozen 15c cans ".....91.35
per can, at i 13o

KZOX GRADE CRaCKEUS
Iten's Fairy u.U, packed in hand-

somely iIjm o.tttd. uso'iil tins .50o
largo package ..n 100

PRESERVES riOS
Carpente''si t'r.ir.ous pack d?2eu liK'J

cans, for 93.90
per cam nt 35o

viRom ouvu oil
Old Monk Brand, packed In Nice, I

France. Best, for medicinal ana lor
table use, gallon tins 93.50
half gallon tins 91.90
quart tins 9L10
pint tins COo

half pint tin 3 So

TINY PEAS AND BEANS
brand, midget peas and green

lima beans, 'dozen cans 93.70
per can, at...., ,...35o

OAXXt-OKSO- EXTRA
Kamo brand, yellow froa peachci

halves or sliced, and Bartlett pears.
dozen 35o cans ,.... 93,50
per can, at .........300

CANDY BPECIAL
ASSORTED NUT PATTIES

Mado in our complete candy kitchen.
The best pecans and English wal-
nuts are the only fillers used, regu-
larly 40c lb., special, lb..t 20c

GENUINE BPRINO Z.AUB
600 legs, tender and lean, 5 to 6

lbs., extra special, b,...15e

merit our prices

fruit?

Grande

ctal

PBUXT

WEISKEY
For gentlemen who cherish quality,

12 years old. full quart decanter
style bottle, regularly at J1.60.
special for this sale 91.30

SPANISH SKERRY
Direct from Jerez De La Frontera.

Spain. Manzanllla. A wine
of great merit, 11.25 full quart Dot
tle, special for sale. .91-0- 0

Abbott's, adds test and flavor, regu-
larly Toe bottle, special 500

CEKKEIDB-KUM2XE- L

Direct importation Pose", Ger-
many, $1.50, special. ,91.10

APPLE BRANDY
The genuine Missouri, pure, old and

mild, value 11 00. special 75o I

INDIA PALE'
Vhltebread"i. brewed und bottled ir1
i.onaon, j au
sue
pints for
1 dozen pints ..

OGERS
1515 HARNEY

Headquarters Stoves

91.00
91.85

Quick Meal

Enamel Ware
At less one-thir- d next
Saturday, Nov. 15th; one

day only. See big window

lfJ&-ir-

HARVEST FESTIVAL
NATUREAPPEAL WELCOME

This thousands checking advancing living.Excophomil moderate qtiotations Suppji&s tfe
SMrt111

Music lovers will
Festival.

Ranges

Victor Victrola Concerts this week
world's greatest artists featured

C0PPEE3
Our Own Roasting

Lotus "Ankola," the acme of perfec-
tion 3 lbs ,...91.10
2 for 75o
1 lb., for ,.40o

Ideal Blend, rich In color and gxm.l in
aroma, 3 lbs., for. ...31.00per lb., at 35o

Bean, ground or pulverized by tin
steel cut process.

TEAS
High grade, Oolbng, English Break-

fast, .Ceylon or Japan, usually sold
by us at 60c a lb., special 45o

0RAPB PRUXT
Juicy and skinned, dozen.... 95o

3 for 23o

BOSTON rSRNS
Beautiful, large, seven inch pots,

regularly sold for $1.56, spl....73o
avooa asr&iaS products

These wonderful Health Foods are
now being demonstrated by us.

TKY THEM

DAIRY AND MEAT MARKET
CREAMERY BUTTER

Lotus, and the finest ob-
tainable, one lb. cartons 33o

rUXA CREAM CHEESE
New York State, sharp or mild, 3lb.

cut. for 65o
lb cut, for.. ...33o

CREAM CHEESE
Elkhorn brand, blue ribbon, cream or

dairy farm, nippy cheese, doz., 91.10
per cake, at.., .........lOo

NEW ENOIVAND SAUSAGE
Courtney's, all pork. New England

farm sausage, made fresh dally
per lb., nt, 30o

BAKERY SPECIAL
All Our High Grade and Popular

THHEK LAYEH CAKES
Chocolate, cocoanut, vanilla, maple,

marshmallow and fig, made in our
model bakery the In-

gredients obtainable, special, for
this Bale, r..33o

XAWAXX2T PINEAPPLE
Kamo brand, sliced or grated, extra

fancy, dozen cans 92.75
per can, at 230

(Ok Wines (Si Liquors for Truly Medicinal
3 Purposes are Unexcelled

Actual ami absolute hnve given highest standing to and Liquors. Quality considered, our are nlwnys the lowest.

BUROUNDT,

merit,

Kamo

WINE
appetizer,

.91.10

.050
INVALID

regularly

Idea

choice

bottle- -

Knmo

ROCKWELL

sold

medicinal

this

BITTERS

BERLINER
from

regularly

ALE

regoiariy

than

lbs.,

thin

pasteurized

from best

each

the
MINERAL WATER SPECIALS

CLUB SODA
Schweppes. made In Dublin, Ireland.

dozen pints 91.40
dozen splits 91.10

OPORTO PORT
Direct from Portugal, V. O. P.. highly

recommended tonic wine. $1.25 fullquart bottle, special for thl sale
per bottle, at 91.00

GINGER ALE
Cllqupt Club, dozen pints 91.23

WHITE ROCK WATER
Llthlated and carbonated, dozen it .

now at
dozen pints

S3.00
.91.23

SULPHO SALUTE WATER
A natural mineral water, doz. qt . 92
du.a pints IUS
dozen splits .,91.10

Mall or Those Or'drs Promptly and
, Accurately Pilled.

, Douglas 647t


